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porty in the Spring, but will purobase the ore with which te commence eper-
ations3.

The preservatioi- of foods and friiits is a subjeot of great interest as upon
it depends to a great extent the abundance or scarcity of some of tiiese at
varieur, seasons of the year, and the price we must pay for tho same., Fruits
and vegetables preserveti in tins after being boiled are expensive and do not
rotain their natural flavor. The acitis of the fruits thus preserveti act to a
certain extent upen the tin anti cause such fruit when consumeti te produce
at times very unplcasant resuita. Professer Charles E. Monroe, of Annapolis,
states that the ordinary fruit acids, such as those contained in applos, tomna-
tees, rhubarb, lemons, etc., ail act upon tin. Some eider which ho oxamined,'andi which had been stereci in a tin fouepti, containeti oe hundreti anti
seventeen milligrammes of metallic tin te the litre in solution. One case was
given wvhere persens eating fruit proserved in tini canes were madie violently sick,
andi titi only was founti ini the fruit. Prieti apple.-t which woe formerly a
staple article, are now rarely seen. In thuir stend wo have wvhat are known
as ilevaperated I apples. The apples aftor being peeled, coreti, an~d rlièed.
ia one operation, are placeci over the fumes of burning suiphur which prevent
them becoming brown in color. 4 hey are then placeti on trays in a
chamber andi air heateti to about 200' Fah. passeti ovor themn tutu the
greater quantity of vwater is carrîed off. Se littie of any substance except
water is withdrawn that when these evaporated apples are cooketi it is im-
possible te ticstinguish tbema frein ordinary coeked fruit. This proccss ha%
wo beliove been condticted successfully wvith cabbages andi potatoos as we-ll
as with such smali fruits as cherries anti raspberries. It is net unreasenable
te expoct that in the near future ilevaporation Il wilI1 be the process by whieh
fruits andi vegetables gonerally wil] be preserved.

Montreal Island is usually saiti te bo lu the St. Lawrence, but frora a pa'per
reati before the Association for the' Ativancemnent of Science, at its Boston
meeting, we leara that if the River Ottawa shoulti cease te exist. anti the River
St. Lawrence shoulti remain, what is new the island of Montre 'ai would proba-
bly-froma the bigh level above Ste. Anne anti below Vautireuil, of the bed of
the thon extinot Lak-e of Two Mountains, anti aise frein the vory -consitierable
fail, which would, on the dusappearance of the Ottawa, takc place in the St.
Lawrence below the Cascades Rapids--be an isianti ne longer ; but if the St.
Lawrence shoulti cease te exist, anti the Ottawva shoulti romain, what is noiv the
Islandi of Montreal woulti be au island still. The author holtis therefore, that
the Island of Montreal is an islaud in the River' Ottawa, anti should ho desig-
nated as such.
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To Mhe. Editor of t/w FiDGOTIONAL RECORD.
Si,-In the correspontience department of the Januiary RECORD is publisheti a

communication from ilTeacher," la -%whlch ho appears te think that teachers are
chosen somewhat as in the theory of the "elect,>'-boing obligeti te teach,
whether they will or net. Now thers is nereason at alwhy a teacher, %vheni
tiissatisfied with bis profession or pay, shoult inet leave It for somethiug moe
lucrative, if ho eau finti it. The truc way of benefltirig teachers in this Pro-
vince is te raise their salaries, not te, eut off fri 2 tIo 6 per cent. frein that
which they alreadly have. This wvould make the profession self-supporting, as
teachers could lay by enougl in the tgprime anti flowor of their tinys"I te takoe
carO of themeselves when superaunuateti.

Yeurs, J.


